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hi:nners," more to be pitiod than to be blaned.
Nor doe le otiter t pray for tleu-thus
tuaehi::g thoin: to visitr te liste gkirtis or rolv ou
his prayers for thoir malvation. Of or e ypirin
tuai quackery he know nothiig. hospo i-
quirers befor hlm he rtew:gn:zod as froue moral
Ilgoit4. They very ptcoperly dw:î:oazded to
know what they asst (Io, tii hed garid he at
prnpt, pithy answer in une short, tidarp word.

Reopent !*'
Suppose that someu of thonm had aid- wlhat

wu so often hearin u enquiry-ieetinig-" Wo
are pruitent. wo are prieked tw tho ieart; wC
foel keenly aud your sermon startod the tearst',
Peter m:ight havo told theni that a few days
beforo ie ha hir ulf t wep bitterly ovor li,
own min, but the tearm dii tact wahh out the
sn, or renew lis heart. Repentance is mole-
thing vastly deeper than tears or anguish, or
a harrowed conscience, or a terror of the wra•h
tu cone. Bible.re enstance is an act of thosul when that sou takos a riglt view of sin,
and then, by God's help, abandons the si.
Or, as ho good old catechLisn puts it, tho soul,
" doth with grief and hatred of min, turu fromt
it." This is tru repeutanuce. A convicted
ganlîer looks at his pack of cards and bis
dice, and mow in themn ruin for this world and
the next, and then flngs themi into th fire.
A dishonent man, stung to the heurt by his
own fraud, goes to the inu h has wrougod
and restores the ujut gutans, with the solenin
vow to (od nover again to touch one dishonsat
dune. That gamester,that swindler have both
exercised genuine repentance in regard to those
two speciflo ins. They have both felt compunc-
tion over a wiicked practice aud thean quit it. A
young ins maidto me in au onquiry-mueeting
hast night, *'y besetting min us to swear."
Our answcr to him was, IConfes your sin to
God and stop swcaring."

Whethcr it be one specific sin, or a whole
life-course of ungodliness rbat is to bcrpent-
ed of, the method is the saine. The thing to
be done is ta take a right iew of sin and then
quit it. This mut be your own act. The
undoubted fact that the Iloly Spirit awakens
you to penitence and promotes your penitence
does not alter that other fact-that repentanco
must bo the exercise of your own will. God'z
Spirit cannet do it for you. le wil asid you
with influito belp, yet you mnust repent, or
perlsb! And do it alia voluuwzriiy. The
dilhouest canal contracter, who i s onlysham-
ed because he i detected, and only stops lun-
dering until ho eau get another chance, i not
a truc penitent. Sin rnut b both abhorred
and abandoned, or else there is not such re-
pentance as (od will accept. My friend,

uttxy Yio and you° ow conru ouas at m i
anbly wicked-when you have implored God
to change your hlart, and to help you chango
your condurt, you havu taken one vital step
touard smvatiou.

a i this the ony step ? No . thcre il one
more, rqually vital. The second illustrious
proacher of the early church decribed it ln
one word alo. When an anuxious enquirer in
tho dunageon ai hiippi aakod lim, 1,What
xnu't I do ' ho gave brck tho swift reraly-

Believe!" A botter translation of the Greek
word would be-trust on the Lard Jesu-, and
thon shalt lie saved. This too minst b your
own act. We have but little patience with a
clavq of well-meaning people wha talk so Much
about faith as a amere passivo feeling that en-
quirers after salvation get the faIse ides that
at is only a "resting lu the arms of Jesup,'
like a babe fast asleep. Tho trut that raves
a soul is a trust that clings and folows. If I
fall overboard from a ferry-boat, and a ropo ia
toased out to me, it in not enough for me ta
believe that the rope la sufficiently strong to
bear my weight or thatit was thrown in loveI must lay hold of it and hold on! Where
that rope goets, 1 go-until the atrong arms
(hat lowered it land me on the deck. So faith
In Jetsis sin aimply holding fast t hlim. This
is my Il doing; H be bold me. That is His
doing. 'Tis Ts all the doing that in needfuL

Fron the moment that you give yourself up
ta Jeans Von must allow him to have bis way.
l'aul might have giveu that Philippian jailer
a aif out of his own experience; and told
hman that the -noment his iard heart broke
down, it cried out, ' Lord! 'what wilt Thou
have me ta do ?" Saul of rraus uod to
have his own way.: t led right ta hell.
Paul let Jes do with him just as ho chose.He did not stop to bar with Jeass
for" comfort or joy ;- or, like certain watery
Mfeors nowadays, ho did not everlatingly

tobe"happy.* Hisjoy wasto doChris'a
will; bis crown wua to save dying soul. If
them had been any Brother Sankey with hm
in (ho oeil, or on board the ahip, ho would have
atid, Cone, brother, let Us Jng-

.La. thurem s a cri% in Mer lot,
An.l un hourlyi necd er p ' -rr.
-And tte lowly hemrt tint uans on tQaMIst happy everywherec

Ow, then, enjulrin friend I have tried ta
hol, You justW rod's Word bidaeyou doQuit'in and folow Jeaus. This la the e&ene

of BQOdpiety. On whatever point Christ
P-sTou. yueld. When yn yteld even one

point to plese iiimi, the vbangel is beguni. hailf the tirno required for a sw of A mnericau fu-k' point blank ta buyt for the library anyWhn you tnre willing tu trust lin Jesus aund to nake to do tho salle work book ini whiehî thero is a love affair, i nattergo witl J.- 5 :s, yu lare a converted mnan: or The Japs draw thitr planses toward themi what the a )rits of the book in other respects,womim:u. i 1 anl t n ait for ecttalies and floodt mnatea'td of pishing the am fromn tiem., lantd use our writers and ar publishers of religionsof glory . if you lare faithulu to the )l, uon an ink lino instead (if a chalk hneu It resem- story books for the younîg will not mend theirwill hiive eniouigh of tlhem in heaven. RIeader, bles s tape-hie rase, eand containîs at spongo rnmaiiere.tako your :dible und go with it te Jesus on which ima>y b satarated with :îk tif any îulor. Seounily, no book in which the writer speaks3-omr kiaoe. Silmetyotin'ch-f ap with If::::. throm.rh (lais spotago tlie <-urd itiay ho, dr::wu of the ae<tors iii the ttr>. ast Il leroeis" orSurrender vour stil ematîroly tu issa. Oslo :sied tliei wnouud up, ispimr nliii thi ra o r which, oven if tho tare tiat si)hour with Jes.,s alone, i worth a year of con- tIdious process of chalking. The holt for thlal youzigrenderwoldbaILly tdthinkversation with pious frieuds. laVlàatmoever IIe the pileri ere m:iarked out ln thia odd av rf ateyou a beloaging ew thii nuporkine type.saut-h te ynu, du it.- Clérai titrai l u two po4ts, c1it nt <'ail: end of tliai fni.iditiier, 'l'his sbort of stiutf is only next door ta love aud- - - were iimutted mat ti, top liv a tightly-Irawn:a rnatruinony It muay io for the dimno novel,STUMlLING-BLOCKS REMOVI:l.] îor<l. ruis end ta end of this tho mandarin lit is utterly out of plico in the Sunday-STL«IILIC.-llýOIZSforema:: utihked wiuii lus r::!:', icmuamurizig oiftcshotol library.I fear I shall never atand, and so dialonor Ili- i lhe latrked by tvimi suri of Trdsilly, mît book which does not toach some-Ilin-imy rireu t cea aro pecuhiar. htrimag ini bowi kiotes to the intal cord, and thing. Tu o e erely ai interesting story iI hnow whom I havo believed, and atn per- then standing oil to go througlh his delicate nti; enough. To be ioiiething whlich thosuaded that lie is able to keep thiat whict I operation of ilu:m-bobbiis, which he repeated ehildren will devunr is nut enough. If thha-a comm unittod unto lhimsa againt that day every timtie that nas amni removed the tripod ta reader, on closing the book, does nut feel thatTiso 1 r drie a anew pile. Thair ad/eai is a remarkable he lias learned something, that he has someNow tanto hia that is able ta keep you frou tool, eliefly on aceount of -ta handtle, which new idea Cf duty, that lhe ias toma new ideamfalling, sand to present you fauilthtsma beforo the is shaped as t(igiarthta liai- of beauty rmisit of right and wrong, or thait bis old ideas aonprsain'a of lit; glory with exceeding joy he if warped by torrid wî'itl,-r. Th wielder this subject have received i new enforcement,(Jade >~> ai thiîs tool stand, over his timber and hacrks the book has no bu-ineas in the library. NHo hat!: said, I will nover ieave thee, nor away, driving the stte-e far underueath his mnatter liow thrilling the story mnay be, ireforsake thee (llebrews, 1-5). foot ut e'>ery blow. When the ropta aof the matter how muc-h the chîildr-nî may) be en, haut-I fear my mins are too great to be forgiven. pile-drivers were too long the formans fasten- ed with it, the book is net what you waitForasmziuch as yu know that ye were not re- ed blocks of wood in slip knote to shorten themin, You might, with. just as good reason, givdeemed with corruptible things, as silver and but one of thuse shipped arad dropped on the your children champagne and saweetmeatis forgold, froin your vain conversation recoived by head Of a young Jap, caumiug hi:: to let go tleir daily bread. They need food lutradition fromt your fathers - the rope, full backward sand roll over to a big g-ive them a soug.-S. S. Teira.lut with tho precious blood of Christ, as of log, upon which ho sat down to relt limsel.
a lamb without blems and without spot (1 and laugh.
Peter 1:18, 19). The Japanose square i eighteen and a half TI'HE AFFECTIONATE HAWK AND î'TsWhen i sec the blood I will pass over you inchos long and nine and a quarter vide, and KImm.
(Exodus 12.13). is graduated, liko the rule, by the decimal sys- A ladv wal once walkingarnid the i-eneryCome now, and let us renao togother, saith tem, nine and a quarter of their inches being of the Lle of Wigit, when ah obiarved athe Lord: though vour Pins bo ma scarlet, they equal ta eight of our. hide kitten curled up on a inoy4y bîauk, ins allshall be as white as snow; though they La red In the barmboo building naot a: nal silwl bo the- curity of a miuda- nap. It was a beau-liko crimuson, they shall be as - -ool (Isaiah used, aiR the material is there, dovetailc-d, tifail little creature, and tho lady gently ap-1-R1t). beu-ciled and mortised, ready to bo fastend jaroached, lu order W stroko it, whena suddeuly

M y ea-ýhly prospects will be ruined-I shall together with wooden pins. The artisan., down swooped a hawk, pounced upon theeo cast Out. live u a frame structure within tho enclosure. Aleeping kitten, aud cn>mapletely bid it from herBut my God shall aupply all yonur need ac- do their own cooki and laundry vork, and tiglt. It was a kestrel. Our friend wascording to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus live on soup, race an dried meats which thei greatly ,hocked, aud tried to rescue the little(Phil. 4:19). brought with them ihermatically msaed cai victimu, but the kestrel stood at ltav aud refus-But ho answered and said, It is written, The officials having charge of Japanese opera- ed ta m ave. There ho stood or: the bani,Man hall not live by bread alnue, but b> tions in the Park refuse ta give the elmahtest firmly facing lier, and all hier efforts ta drive,overy word that proceedeth out of the mout information as ta wbat they aro doing. When himi: frot his prey failed. The lady hurriedof God LMatt. 4:.t,. asked about their building and intended exi- on to a fisiermuaan'a cottage, which was near atAnd every one that hath fareaken houses, or bition, the questioner is invariably put oil hand, n.d told of the Rhtile tragedy with thobrethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or with, " Wait till comes time ; you thenu s-- - elog'ene af real feeinig.wife, or children, or lands, for m nau's sake, It displeases them when spectators latgla ratl But the fiaber-fulk were not so disconcertod,shal receive a hundredfold, an shall inherit the uncouth mechaical operations of the fl4t. and. laughing, said
everlasting life (Matt. 16:29). nosed and mawny-featured Oriental.-NAZi- i - It i-a always so; that hawk always come-

I do not feel My guilt a I s.ould I ni dcdph'ia Tarnes. dow-n if anybody goes nueur the kitten. Htwaitîng for conviction. lias taken to the kitten, sand ho aiys nucar atTho hecartia duccitfiil 4-bve--Il! thingg, and haut!Y-C~OO LUtoYIiOS~ W-t'cl& whouoee it goma ta le'à.wAr toi-l . U A c LinjlA1t noOKS The rar-a wua mo renaurkable tha the lady en-
m B. .m- nYJ 3 . ilar, 12.. D. -quired further into its history, and learnedTruit in the Lord with all tl'm- -art; an, T t ty that the kitten's mother hud died, and that theRers 3:5)d m aite wa-as a-hed (ho d tcflkcht> In (huis fia.erman's family had mssed the little nur-leannetuntothie ow enier-sai-, iattr wta t fiud bocks *nul eétcverbis 3:5). librar wi re&,Ling (bat wol bc atockt né ing. After so.mo time, (ho>. bseru-eda ke8trolT erefore hooeuter hoao(h t(a, sa>-ings tcirh reoul ball ha k loitering about thc Cottage ; (he> usedi mine, sad dook (hen (Mntt. 7:2. h wa No literatur t is ho abundant. The ret throw hin: -::apsof meat, and they noticodTe. ha look spea me, vbom (bey bave a at ltertgrea p uuat b r. (bat ho always carried off a portion of eoveryprird (Zcebariah 121W aroast lcast cigît grat publication orn-d rucaies, drsmrzlug oven aav>. baucs avay out afI do not sen that I am sncb a great sincer societies engaged in theproduction ai religiou, ,igat. rls moemenis vers awaytc otd, odBut g e au as sn (hu sd an story books for (ho onîmg, (he pubicatu, ol t-e> aw that ho car ed the toe ta rooar rlgîteounnoa are as iltI> rags; sud vo anul oneof aiwhich vould bie mono (baza rnm. ai a cottamge. A ladden vas placed, sorue onoali do fade as a leaf: and our iniquitie like tho %rdipary sehool could keep race with, tu. s- acdcgd, ad ahere. ne astlig in a hRo lu thoewind, have taken un away (Isaiah 64.G6 nothing of an equal nuuber of eniterpri-- thach, an (heren, hoo m p e
For thero is no difference: for all bau-e - m-iAte publiaers whoseo lists are scarely I u- nder the tender came hn its atrangpned, and con short of the glory of God (Ro.. oiidble (han (hase of he bords. T f utcrf er. Tho fon dliug as bronght3:32. .3) umber of thîese religions story books now in tdoe, sud restrd te ciuiized lie, but (hoIf'v as. (at h ot d v ak the market cannot be much les than ten thou- dwan, andretred t cilized life bthhIm a iary sd hs wo a not in us o hn! :nd, and they arm increabing nt the rate of badit-protctor vas not dsposel tonesign bisien a :hie, andbts more th one in da (l then yenarge, and ever kept at hand to fly to the1In he fan on a day f the Sruna-d. rescue whenver damngerous ladies threatenedIu (ho face oa sch a fact, the Snnday.'el,l itwith a carcsa.-)umb -41l:otù.woker i compelled ta pause as ho can t __aca _______ms

THE JAPANESE AT WORK AT PHI- longer safely order books at randomu for the.
LADELPH IA. Suaday-school library. We ausat perforce WimE Bm:Au> Gr.ows' -Whero the bread

ra amelection. If we would not do a grosust grow! Where i that - If We would findThe mot curions part of thoday's work was watmg, We miust b willing ta give tho time bread growimng Wo should go awa to thednving of a number of piles, cach six feet and the labor needed ta make this selection Indiau Archipelago and tho Islan s af the
loUng and toma inches in diamocter, upon which wisely. W#% hav no more right to pse- book, Pacific. such as the Society Islands, whero the -is to reAt, like a corn-crib, a rectangular sitru- in the Scnday-school library, withou: know- best society, that of copper-color savages, isture, cighty-four by forty-four feet, and in ing something of their character, than we mare exciting than agreeable. In those placesgeneral appearance like the pictures of would baue ta fill chlildren's cups at table wl the people would be badly off for food but forJapanese houses that children see in their something ta drink, without stopping to en- the bread-fruit tree, which yields them aprimera. The way in which the Japs man- quire whether that something is water tr gin. plentiful supply nearly all the year round.aged the pile-drivmg brought many a barst Gin for breakfast would in fact be n>-rmuch The trees are much larger than out apple-trees.cf langhtcr from the bystanders. They had wrse for the body than arc to the mind ome anad among their dark foathery leaves thea portable tripod abon twenty feet high, with of the stimulating novels t: be found on the iruit ehines, ripening fromu green to a goldentwo fixed pulleys under tho apex, frou which shelves of Sunday-school libraries. jhade. It is as large as a coco-nut, but quitovas suspended by a grasm rope a cylindrical What are soue i the features that prr.e round, with a thick rough rind, and the nativesiron hammer, weghing throc hundred pounds. fra shaould excludea book fromt the catalogue ? gather it befora its 1 rip, when it has not yetSix Japs on each aido of tho machine seir.o a 'TogivothemU al would requirea treati<e. Wo turned quito ye1w. TLeudig a hol intholaropewhieh passes ouer aneof th opul- give two or three. oarth for au oven, light a" fire, and bake itya, the foreman istands at one side, hlads np Firat, no book which is a story of lovo and nly black. (la being taken ont as soon ashis forefinger. closes one eye, and then. ap- matrimony. No book in which the t:nteret of it gete cool enough for their brown fingera toparent>y not satifi awith this. pickA up a tle plot i made to depend in an>y percepu.ic hold it, they srape off all the outaido burtshort stick, holds it in a vertical position be- degUc on this subject If any reader i mmm- part of the rind. that leava their fruit or loaf.tween bis two forefingers, odghts the pil with pIle enough to think that there is no need of a which euer you like to call it, of a pretty lightit, &nd at last winkA with both cyea as signal positive, absolute, probibitory rule on this stub- yellow color, and on being cut it istemptinglyte the workmen that the ceremsony of Japaneso ject; bis experienco in snch literature hall be white iaside. The crumb là said to tasto ".asplumnb-bobbing is concluded, whereupon the more fortunate than our. The extent to soft and swet as a new baked oll." Somehammer move up snd down very rapidly, whish such books bavo become debauc-hed by Who havo caten it think it bas the avor ofd"ulng the pile an inch lit-o the earth at cate'ing to a precocious tasto for this sort of roasit potatoce, but is in no other way likeevery escent, until it is time for tho foreman, ine is really alarming; and those Who have potato; it in so crunmr>y and white, that Wota do a little more plunb-bobbing. Onu pile the .controi of Our S7unday-school libraries should b more likely to cail it a peculiar kindsatruck a rock, and w ilo evybody was won- should set their faces liko flint a lust over- of bread.-L it Fol-t.denmig hoa- fhing vert bta h ma8aged, one boo in whi-h the yong actors a in love, A m.nNex Hoxr--To bave a homeof the gag Z off sud broaghd bac niorke- or là which tho passalon of love i in the which a mian bas himoelf reared or purchased
wing shat ai teeth like a rsa, but hich igitest degreo made a motive pwer in tho -a homo which h bas improved or beautifiedvas rhape liko s buter s cleeir, but ho dapixe o tai (hot. Untibn." coue - home inalee, whicb, a-hI buestpnlde sudpantiug Jap bail s<vercd bbc stick in about toa fixod cterzuinuscn an (bis point, sud n -..- nturel Pave, Iccoabis ca-u-an adclitionai


